
Orcas Island may just be one of the least

expensive areas in America to operate

your gasoline powered everyday

commuter vehicle! 

Yes, this sounds like a statement spouted

by a politician running for office.  

Well, it's not!

Due to maritime transportation costs

and, yes, excess governmental

regulations, our famous Passing Gas

brand of petrol is about 80 cents per

gallon more than on the mainland.

Someone once told me that there are 80

miles of major paved roads on Orcas. If

you were to use each road once every

week, you would travel only a little over

4,000 miles per year on the island. When

I worked in my other life in the

contracting business on the mainland, I

managed to rack up over 900,000 miles

in 23 years. They have more roads. I will

not try to calculate the island savings for

you, but know that it is substantial. 

Let us know of any other aspects of

island life that are less expensive than on

the mainland? I used to spend more on

bowling.

DANG, DO YOUR

NEIGHBORS A FAVOR

AND KILL THEIR

PILLARS TOO!
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WEEKLY SAVINGS ON ORCAS!?! 

ORCAS CAR TALK

If I told you lazy car

nuts that you could

clean and protect the

outside of your engine

in 5 minutes without water, scrubbing, or

even wiping, would that interest you?!? 

It sure interested me!

A $10 can of "No Touch" tire care

available at "you know where" can give

you about a C grade engine cleaning and

protect your petroleum based parts and

hoses to boot. Check out the treated Jeep

side panels, as opposed to the untreated

roof! By the way, this Jeep is 29 years old

and this may very well be it's first engine

cleaning.

YOU'VE GOT YEL
LOW

JACKET
S...

WE'VE GOT YEL
LOW

JACKET
 KILL

ER!

 HOW ABOUT A NEW FLAG FOR THE 4TH OF JULY 

YOU'VE GOT

CATERPI
LLARS...

 (WHO DOESN'T) YO
U

GUESSED IT, WE GOT

THE KI
LLER

 FOR THAT!

YOU'VE GOT

FLYS
... W

E GOT

FLY 
KILL

ER!

CHECK OUT OUR KILLER SECTION!

VALLEY FORGE 

USA FLAGS

100% MADE IN USA

4 ft W,6 ft H, Nylon 

$39.99
OR

3 ft W, 5 ft H, 

Spun Polyester

 $29.99

 
You want a theme

party this coming

4th? Island

Hardware can not

help you there.

However, if you

want an assist at

clean up time, we

have the deal for

you...

XCV17PG BACK PACK

VACUUM....

Amazon $949.00

Island Hardware for

THE WIN at 

        $891.70 

 CHECK OUT THIS BAD BOY!

And if your party attracted some unwanted visitors...



  Betty Jean Hall October 20, 1935 - May 1, 2022

Betty Jean Hall Passed away on May 1st at St. Joseph Hospital from a Heart

issue. Betty was preceded in death by her husband Frank (Bob) Hall

Mother - Lucile Thompson , Father - Sherman Thompson , 

Brother - Jimmy Thompson

Betty is survived by Son - David Robert Hall, Daughter - Donna Jean McNeil ,

Brother - Cliff Thompson

Betty Hall was a third generation homesteader on Orcas Island. 

Betty was born and raised in Deer Harbor. She went to school in Eastsound. 

She attended some college in Seattle. That is where she meet Frank Hall. They

were married in Deer Harbor at her parents home.

Betty and Frank lived in Deer Harbor, then moved in 1962 to the current

 home on the north east end of Turtleback Mt.

Betty followed in her mothers foot steps with a career at the Eastsound Post

Office. She retired in September 1996, and followed that by working for

Island Hardware and Supply until her death.

She was a avid quilter, willing to teach anyone or help anyone quilt. 

She enjoyed showing her work to anyone interested and loved sharing her work

throughout the community.

Please join us for a celebration of her life that will be held July 23rd at the

American Legion (793 Crescent Beach Dr) at 11:00 AM

 


